Welcome to the April 2016 Edition of the Fieldway Newsletter. This edition covers good news stories, how to contact your local police and other helpful information.

Ward Panel Meeting
Tuesday 21st June 2016 at 7:30pm (Open Meeting) - Wolsey Infants Sch

April Ward Surgery
Tuesday 19th April 2016 from 2-3:30pm - The Family Centre, Fieldway

May Ward Surgery
Tuesday 10th May 2016 from 2-3:30pm - The Family Centre, Fieldway

New Addington Police station front office is open to the public on the following days.
Wednesdays (7pm to 8pm)
Thursdays (7pm to 8pm)
Saturdays (2pm to 3pm)

Contact Details -
PC Ricky Phillips
PC Lucy Butler
PCSO Jamie Hawes

Email: NewAddington.Fieldway.SNT@met.police.uk
Telephone: 02086491401
Website: http://content.met.police.uk/team/croydon/fieldway

Follow us on Twitter @MPSSouthcroydon for the latest updates on your ward.

Or use Q.R code below:

Two Wheeled Patrol

As mentioned in March’s Newsletter PC Phillips & PC Butler have been putting in the miles on the ward. We currently have a number of freshly serviced mountain bikes that allow us to get around the estate with ease and into all the alleyways and rat runs whilst being visible. The cycles allow us to be more productive and cover more miles whilst on patrol.

Please feel free to wave us down for a chat

FIELDWAY PROMISES

Anti Social Behaviour by groups of youths
Personal Safety
Youth Engagement
PC Phillips - Fieldway LPT (as pictured) and PCSO Fenlon - New Addington LPT are still engaging with young people through Football. This term we are at The Good Shepherd with 10-12 year olds. We are looking forward to working with the school and allowing young people to have a positive experience with their local officers.

Working in partnership with Crystal Palace FC Foundation is fantastic and it allows young people opportunity such as a youngster on the ward that will be joining a CPFC Foundation mentoring program to keep him away from ASB.

Kicks sessions are still running every Friday evening 6-8pm at Fieldway Ball Court.

Fancy a kick about please attend…….

Another ABC
PC Butler has recently linked up with Croydon Council to issue an Anti-Social Behaviour (ASB) tenant an Anti-Social Behaviour Contract (ABC) to stop further problems. The team are currently in the process of issuing another ABC to a Council Tenant that is a nuisance with ASB on motorcycles.

Any ASB related incidents you may be suffering, please contact us and make us aware so we can put a stop to it.

don’t be a victim to Number Plate Theft
We have received a few reports over the last few months of number plate thefts on the ward. Don’t become a victim and make sure your vehicles plates are secure. Local officers will be issuing Anti-Theft number plate screws at April and May’s ward surgery

Senior Residents Queens Birthday BBQ Event
Fieldway officers have joint forces with The Family Centre and Croydon Council to bring senior residents a fantastic event. In partnership we will be staging a Senior Residents Queens BBQ Event on Tuesday 7th June at The Family Centre. Residents from Beech House, Cedar House, Ashwood Gardens, Alford Green, The Birchwood Club & The Over 50’s Club members will all get invites to the FREE Event. The event will have Hot Food, Drinks, Live Music and Entertainment.

Facebook
PC Lucy Butler now has a Facebook profile. Follow her and find out what she up to…. 

@ Lucy Butler Police Constable